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FUND·RAISING

Online travel companies attract
renewed interest from investors
By P.R. SAN) ...) •

RISING VALUATION
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Mormance of MakeMyTrip's stock price on Nasdaq siocl' the day it got listed.
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airlines continue to repon

r-\rugher passenger numbers,
online travel £inns are seeing renewed interest from investors. At
least three Indian online travel
firms-IxiGO.com, Yatra,com,
and Cleartrtp.oom-are In the
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process of securing invesunent
through initial public offers
(IPOs), private equity or venture
capital funding.
The renewed interest in online
travel firms, that went through a
rough patch when a global economic slowdown hit the travel in-

d""'Y. ;s "'"'" """"" l.,.ely by
the successful listing of Indian
online travel finn MakeMyTrip
Ltd, that runs MakemytJip.com.
on Nasdaq in August, and whose
stock soared to three times its fPO
price of $14 each.

"The entire profile of online
travel firms has risen with Makp.rnytrip's listing and 20% passenger growth fuelled by overall
economic growth.· said Dhntv
Shringi, chief executive officer
and co-founder of Yatea.com.
-We have been contacted by a
few financial and strategic Investors in the last few weeks for our
growth capital needs.~ said Aloke
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Bajpai. fOWlder and chief executive officer ofOOGO.com. an online travel meta-search company
that is looking to raise between
$7 million (t31A crore) and $10
million for new product development. brand building and expansion into new markets.
~Some of this interest could be
due to the 200% year-on-year
growth we experienced in fiscal
2010. but one can't ignore Ihe effect of the recent validation of
the Wlderlying fundamentals of
the online travellndustry's market size and growth; he added.
According to dala from online
travel market research firm Pbo4
CusWrigbt. the Indian online
travel market will be $6 billion by
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the end of 2010.
MakeMyTrip raIsed $80.5 million through ilS IPO. It has raised
$39 million in venture capital
since its fOWlding in 2000.
Suvir SUjan. co-founder and
managing director of Nexus
Venture Partners, said other
firms opting for IPOs will be successful but may not gel the same
valuation as Makemytrip, which
got a premium by vinue of being
the market leader with a 50%
share.
"Venture capital inveslors are
now looking to invesl in meta
search.. We have also looked at a
player in this space,· Sujan said.
Nexus Venture Partners invested
$2 million in MagtcRooms Solu-
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tlons (India) Pvt. Ltd, which
prOvides an Internet-enabled
reservation system for hotels in
India and overseas. According 10
him, there are two to three good
companies in the mela search
space that could altract funding.
adding thai venture capilal firms
can expecl returns as high as 20
times on such invesnnents.
Alok Minai. managing director
of Canaan India, which has invested $7 million in online shopping firm N_ptol.com, predicted thai multiple online leavel
agents could go for an IPO as the
travel market bounces back.
~There is a significa", shift of
business 10 online Iravel agents
from offline travel firms, though
the competition is healthy,· he
said. Many industry representatives feel that Yatra.com and
Cleart1p.com will shortly go for
an IPO given the markel conditions. However, Dhruv Shringi,
said the company had no i1nrnediale plans to go public as It is
well funded. "We will examine
the right lime to do that. ~
Sandeep Murthy, panDer,
Sherpalo Ventures. which is in~
vested in Cleartrip.com, Is also
looking at the right time to go
public, saying public markets
seem 10 have underslood the potential of this space more than
the private ones. However, he
added that there would have to
be a unique proposition to gel
funding.
"The suppliers or the ancillaries and suppon services to such
companies like hotel aggregalors
will attract investments,· he said.
p.sanjai@liuemint.com

